Attend NVCC this Spring 2020!
Late Start Options Available!
Semester Dates: Wednesday, February 5th - Sunday, May 17th

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT LATE START CLASSES

- **TERM INFORMATION:** The Late Start term begins on **Wednesday, February 5th**. The Late Start term is shortened by approximately 2 weeks, but will end at the same time as the regular session. Late Start courses are scheduled for more minutes each session to accommodate the term adjustment.

- **ADD/SWAP:** The last day of registration for late start classes will be Thursday, February 6th. However, any add/swaps on that day must be processed by the Office of the Registrar.

- **FINANCIAL AID:** Students who plan to use financial aid for Late Start classes must register on or before **Wednesday, February 5th**.

- **PAYMENT:** Payment is due at the time of registration. Late Start classes can be included in payment plans. Please contact the Bursars office at (203) 575-8164 with any questions regarding payments.

- **SENIOR CITIZEN TUITION WAIVERS:** Waivers are available for late start classes, but enrollment is on a space available basis. Seniors 62 or older can only register using a Senior Tuition Waiver beginning on **Wednesday, February 5th**.

- **WITHDRAWALS:** Withdrawal period for Late Start classes begins on **Wednesday, February 5th** and ends Monday, April 20th.

- **COURSE DROPS or WITHDRAWALS:** Must be submitted by stated deadlines through one of the following methods.
  * Online through the students myCommNet account (access permitting)
  * In-person by completion of withdrawal form at Records Office, room K516 or the Danbury Campus, M-F, 8:00am to 5:00pm.
  * Fax to (203) 575-8085 by midnight of appropriate deadline above.
  * Mail to NVCC, Attn: Records Office, 750 Chase Parkway, Waterbury CT. 06708. Must be postmarked no later than **2/4/2020**.
  * E-mail scanned request with student signature to records@nv.edu by midnight of **2/4/2020**.
  
  * Requests to withdraw or drop by phone will not be accepted.

  Course Drops for full refunds of tuition only can be made online at myCommNet.edu (students with access to online registration only); in person at the Registrar's office, K516 or at the Danbury Campus administrative office, M-F, 8-5 in room K516 by 5:00pm **Tuesday, February 4th**; by fax to 203-575-8085 by midnight of **Tuesday, February 4th**; by mail postmarked no later than **Tuesday, February 4th**; or by email scan with signature by midnight of **Tuesday, February 4th**.

- **REFUNDS:** There is no 50% refund period for Late Start classes. The last day for **100% refund of tuition only** for Late Start classes is **Tuesday, February 4th**. Fees are non-refundable. See section above under “COURSE DROPS or WITHDRAWALS” for refund process.

Need more information or want to speak with an advisor?
Call Admissions at (203) 575-8032 or CAPSS at (203) 575-8025

Check [online](#) for additional classes that may open and to check seat availability. Offerings are subject to change. Rev. 1/22/20 v8